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EVIDENTLY SOMEONE IS 
“FOLLOWING THE CUSTOM” 

IN HR. MAIN DISTRICT
-----------------------$r£—* '• , ’ ' * j

People in town to-day from Kelli- Very often the representative for
in district gets the blame for the action 

men like this, who will only in
repairs of Kelligrews breakwater has suit people when they ask him to 
been handled. It seems that the sum' complete thfe job. 
of $40.00 was given to a man named 
Cluney last year to, affect repairs to 
a section of the wharf which 
damaged^ But instead of repairing 
the wharf in the interest of the public 
for which the money was allocated, u. 
this man refused to do anything last'Ucal y nothing was ever done’ and
year, with the result that the rough i®0™6 of these parties are boasting of

I the amounts they received, but 
spent.

It is also stated that a Mr. Hynes 
came near losing a valuable horse by 
it driving its legs through the plank 
on this wharf last week. This poor 
man cannot use his horse in the busy 
caplin school, as it is laid up badly 
crippled in his barn, while 
paid money on account of repairs to 
this wharf, which was never affect- 

Mr. Hynes, it is said, will take 
action against the Government to re
cover damages for loss of time and in
jury to his horse.

i: NOTICE to MOTOR OWNERS j Notes FromJ.J. St. John The Fishermen of 
Newfoundland

Catalina► Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped * >
i ► bbis. ;;
; ; Motor Gasolene in Wood and ’ ; 

Steel bbls and cases. 
Polerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. *. 

; J tins) @ $2.95 each. \ ;
Special Standard Motor Oil <• 

(in 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 
5 each. ;;
J Special Standard Motor Oil |

in bbls and half bbls. @ I!
\ l 55c. per gallon. ; |
;[ Motor Greases at lowest 

prices. Î
See us beforç placing your 

I J order. t
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The TEA with Yesterday the S.S. Méigle ar

rived here on her way north; Mr. 
Frederick Hartery, Tempieman's' 
agent at Ipdian Tickles, Labrador,, 
took passage by her.

The F.P.Ü. motor boat with 
President Coaker on board also 
arrived about 7 p.m. Mr. Coaker 
will likely remain here a day or 
two.

m
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have helped fo! build up the 
1 rgest Ready Made Clothing 

business in the Colony.
BECAUSE

they know where to find value.
They

compel their suppliers to stock 
our goods because the store

Must Cater to the Customer.
Our well known brands 

Americus, Fitreform,
Stylenfit, Progress.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

strength and 
flavor s the

grews complain of the manner
which certain monies allocated for the of

ECLIPSE,
People from that vicinity also state 

that another The work on the F.P.Uwhich we sell at man received about 
$25 last year, another man $7 on ac
count of repairs to the planking of 
this wharf last year and that

, pre
mises is progressing most satis
factory and before long the wharf 
will be superior to any in St. 
John's.

The schr. Lizzie Guy, Capt. 
Mark Guy, is now ready for the 
Labrador and will sail on Satur
day providing a favorable time of
fers. '

was

45c. lb. Vprac-
1 P. H. Cowan & To., $ r<* 276 Water Street.

444 44444 4 444* 0» 4»4m|h{iQ
• • are: 

Truefit,
neverROYAL PALACE 

BAKING POWDER
20c. per lb. Small

weather in the fall and winter dam
aged the wharf still more. “Cluney” 
applied for a further grant of $40.00 
this spring and received it, in spite of 
the fact that the Electric Road Board 
on that shore has full power to handle 
all such monies, and the people of 
that section are indignant over the 
fact that apart from getting his broth
er-in-law about two hours moving 
some of the ballast which has fallen 
out of the block, out of the way, noth
ing has been done to this important 
wharf up to the present time, when the 
caplin school is here and an immense 
amount of traffic must be done over 
the place during the next month.

j !
Several fishing schooners are 

now here from Conception and 
Trinity Bays waiting a time north.

Fish is fairly good now with 
trawls but very little with traps; 
caplin scarce.

Measles are plentiful, quite 
few children and several

WANTED! Newfoundland Clothing Co 
Limited.

Tins 5 cts.

SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

2 SCHOONERS.men are wa
grown

up folks are now suffering from 
same. Our operator, Miss Elsie 
Courage, and Friend Joseph 
Sweet were taken down to-day. 
We hope however to see them 
around again soon.

Mrs. C. F. Morris, who had been 
living with her brother, the late 
Charles Granger for the past 
three years, left by Tuesday 
ing’s train for Sydney, C.B., 
where she will 
future with her adopted son, Mr. 
Augustus House, 
was a very active old lady, having 
reached the advanced age of 81 
years and while at Catalina made 
many friends who wishes her 
every happiness.—Cor.

Catalina, June 23; 1916.

ed. From 50 to 100 tons,
To freight

An investigation into some of these 
little shady transactions would JUST ARRIVEDSALTopen

Nç doubt the authorities are not the public’s eyes. We trust the Min- 
aware that monies given by them to ister of Public Works, who represents 
he expended in the public’s interest is that district, will put a stop to this 
being withheld in defence of the peo- loose method of expenditure in 
pie as in this case, and clearly shows future and thus gain the approbation 
how improper it is to commission pri- of every right-thinking constituent — 
vate individuals to spend money. Com.

!

from St. John's to § 
West Coast.

even-theJ. J. St. John i 1500 Boxesremain in the
Duckworth St & LeMarchant Bd Mrs. Morrisi SMITH CO. Ltd.

* Telephone 506.Notes From New 
Bonaventure

Notes From !
PORTABLE AIR - 0-L1TE 
LAMPS AND LANTERNS

Port Blandford WinuiwGlass■»
Caplin has been very plentiful On the 15th inst there was a sale of 

the past week but the cod fish has work and tea held in the new school 
been very scarce, both trap and house by the ^Ladies Aid” of theMeth- 
hook and line. At the present it odist Church. Quite a number gath- 
is practically nil ; but we hope that ered in and did ample justice to the 
a better sign will come in the table dainties, of which there were 
future. The weather has been plenty; also to the articles for sale, 
very civil of late and the fisher- of which the majority 
men is inclined to believe that the brought up. We congratulate the 
fish is glutted and the weather be- President, Mrs. Geo. Efford, and all 
ing warm it is lying around the the members, on the splendid success 
grounds and should there be a of the sale. When the proceeds Were 
north-easter come up soon that a counted it was found that $45.35 had 
little would be taken. been gathered in as a result.

Salmon is also scarce here this j This place has been considerably 
spring but a scatter large one disturbed by fires in different parts 
makes its appearance. Fred of the forest during the past week, 
Miles took one from his trap Mon- and we hope that the worst over for 
day morning weighing 40 lbs.

Most of the schooners are gone died 
to the Labrador fishery, others are r 
awaiting a favorable chance to i,orn

Nearing a Crisis An 01d=Fashioned Girl. iwix_7rMEANS plenty of 
light, and the 

best of light. Give 
a most brilliant il
lumination with lit
tle attention, and at 
trifling expense. Sat
isfactory to an ex
tent not thought 
possible in former 
years. Burnes only 
one quart of ordin
ary kerosene in 15 
hours;

7

.m
LONDON, June 27.—American af

fairs in Mexico will be taken over by 
the British diplomatic and consider of
ficers, if war.results. Arrangements 
are virtually made for the taking over 
of Mexican interests in Washington by 
the French Embassy.

■JiXMM-She can peel and boil potatoes.
Make a salad of. tomatoes.

But she doesn’t know a Latin noun 
from Greek;

And so well she cooks a cjiicken 
That your appetite would quicken. 

But she cannot tell what’s modern 
from antique.

She knows how to set a table,
And make order out of babel.

But she doesn’t know Euripedes 
from Kant;

Once at making pie I caught her— 
Jove, an expert must have taught her, 

But she doesn’t know true eloquence 
- from rant.

She has a firm conviction,
She ought only to read fiction.

And she doesn’t care for science, 
not a bit;

And the way she makes her bonnets. 
She is worth a thousand sonnets.

But she doesn’t yearn for culture, 
not a whit.

She can make her wraps and dresses. 
Till a fellow fast confesses

That there’s not another maiden 
half so sweet ;

She’s immersed in home completely, 
Where she keeps all things so neatly. 

But from Browning not a line can 
she repeat.

Well, in fact, she’s just a woman, 
Gentle, lovable and human,

And her faith she is quite willing 
to admit;

’Twere foolish to have tarried,
So we went off and got married,

And I tell you I am mighty glad of

1

IM1was soon

w I 1
♦

Casement Pleads f
I

“Not Guilty”
Sizes and Prices on application.

LONDON, June 26.—Casement made 
a formal plea of “not guilty,” the jury 
were selected and the Attorney Gen
eral began his address at the begin
ning of the trial today.

VUUHHA muuuuwtumuui 1 VU\UV\ UUVUUUWU vt v\% '

Martin Hardware Co., Ltd.r the time, as it seems to have nearly
out.1

Our friend Mr. Arch Adams, of Thou- Two Steamers SunkAgent,
333 Water Street 

St. John’s.

. t Lake, narrowly escaped losing
get away. We wish the men sue- his h0USe and mill, besides a lot of 
cessful trips and a safe return lumber, 
home.

Wholesale and Retail.
MARSEILLES, June 27.—The

French steamer Fournel and the Brit
ish steamer Cardiff have been sunk by 
submarines in the Mediterranean.

Mr. D. JPelley and his men 
happened to be near, trying to save 
their pit props from the fire, and 

was home on a week s leave, went dered very valuable 
away again by Saturday’s train 
from Trinity. We hope he with 
others will prove successful in de
stroying Prussian militarism.

Quite a good business has been 
going on at the F.P.U. store since 
it started. We hope the same suc
cess will continue.

Private Henry A. King, who ren-
service.

learn that Mr. Pelley lost several 
cords of this wood by the fire, 
house has teen burned here so far.

We
o

THE INEVITABLE.

Wholesale Dry Goods.No

The Germans had taken New York; 
for three days the soldiers of the 
Kaiser guarded the streets : the city 
was at a standstill.

Yours, etc., 
CORRESPONDENT. Just received, large shipments of

Dress Gypds, Embroideries 
Percales, Muslins, Hosiery

Cotton Blankets, White and Grey 
American Remnants

Pound Cotton Blankets

•X; Port Blandford.
------------- o---------

Russian Cavalry
The American army had dug in 

somewhere in
/

Mr. Frank miles was united in 
bonds of matrimony on Wednes-j 
day, June 14th, to Miss Maud ;
Gardner, daughter of Noah J.
Gardner, Chairman British Hr.1
Council. The marriage was sol-.8ian War 0ffice announces that Rus- 
emnized by Rev. H. V. White- sian cavalry, after a battle with 
house at St. John’s Church, New Austro-Hungarian troops, occupied a 
Bonaventure. This is Frank’s positi°u near Pozoritta about six 
first year of taking charge of the imiles west of Kimpolung in Bukowina. 
schr. Sarah M. for the Labrador
fishery, for which he will be sail- _______ ___________ ____________
ing in a few day’s time. We wish '"7777777™.^

MERCHANTS
We wish the F.P.U. every sue-’ <$* ‘-----------

cess Cor Ë Rise to Yôur Réal
3 Opportunities.

Jersey, when the 
Crown Prince, with a party of his 
officers, visited Wall Street.Rout Austriansm

T wo hours later American brokers 
held a controlling interest in the Ger
man Occupation Corporation Prefer
red, and the country was safe.—From 
Life.

PETROGRAD, June 26—The Rus-

1
and Pound Calico.

PRICES RIGHT.o
READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE■ it.<9

GARNEAU LTD.
P.O. Box 36.

«-y---------— *

Will Go to Canada 
When War is Over

104 New Gower St*mk.

*Sait-iis A soldier writing from the front .— 
says that they have been having love- 
ly weather all through the month of ■ 
May in Flanders.

“We never hardly know what day it I 
is here,” reads an extract from his ■ 
letter, “but yesterday we could hear ■ 
one of our bands playing hymns in I 
the distance. It reminded me so much]] 
of the Salvation Army band at home, jg 
and made me feel quite homesick, 
still have my mandolin and banjo and il 
find lots of comfort in them. I play 1 
the mandolin most and am getting to 1 
be quite expert with it.

“We are 4n a hot part of the line 11 
now, and the scrapping goes on con- 1 
tinually, day and night. Aeroplanes II 
are also fighting evçry day, andJl 
sometimes we have them flying over 1 
us at night. Fritz has all kinds of 1 
new inventions around here in the 1 
way of shells and so forth, but well 
give him all he gives us, and more.

“I have just had some cornflour for If

New Bonaventure, June 20, ’16.

Fishermen, Notice !i\o o
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K, OBITUARY ?» X
A $* Y0UR rePutation and your success as a Merchant de- 

44 1 pcnd> above everything else, on the accuracy and 1
promptness with which you fill your orders.

We offer you a real opportunity to have all your or- 
** ders t0 us fi,,ed by experts—with absolutely accurate and 

• exact results. Not only that, but every order that comes
Ê t0 “s g07sf s7a,Sht through and back to you in the short

est possible time.

b
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*£*4444 4 444 444 4 44 4 <■;o 1• . h *-i) We want to purchase at our stores/ oi\ it i : ■
!»JESSIE ANNA COSH ■ .44 3.000 BBLS. CODROES. ;II

It i$ with sincere regret that we 
record the deatjj of Jessie Anna 
Cosh, beloved daughter of George 
and Maggie -Peggie of Pope’s Hr. 
The deceased .was compartively 
young woman,' having just reach 
her 28th year. She suffered from 
some internal malady which in the 
end proved fatal. She leaves a 
husband, two boys and one girl, 
a sister, mother and father and a 
large number of relatives to 
mourn, their loss. She was laid to 
rest in God’s Acre on May 21st in 
the Church of England Cemetery. 
The bereaved family have the 
heartfelt sympathy of all in their i 
hour of sorrow.—Cor.

Excited Lady—
_ terfere to stop tha( dog fight ?"

Bystander—“I was just a-gotn’ to,
% mum, but you kin calm y’r fears now 

ADVOCATE My do, to 00 top a, tost, mum."

-

m
The following instructions must be closely fol

lowed by all packing Codroes to sell at our stores:
First put the roes in a tight package in strong ’ 

pickle for 3 or 4 days, then put them on a clean floor 
and leave them drain, afterwards salt them dry in 
bulk and leave them till you are prepared to pack ^ 
them in flour or pork barrels, then pack these in 
flour or pork barrels and put a good iron hoop on / 
each chime and securely nail the heads, putting 250 / 
pounds of roes in each barrel and place your name 
on each barrel either in* writing on the barrel 
,a ticket.”

We won’t buy roes after August 1st. Take 
notice and have your roes all shipped before that 
date.

I a i:

Think what it means to be able to turn all your or- 
ders over to us—no matter how particular or how simple 
—and be perfectly sure that they will come right back to 
you complete in every way. Our service, otir men and 
our equipment practically become your own—without the 
slightest bother or care

There is

;■ a

27/© it! f,

Look otit for the Name on the 
Heel! Our Customers tell us this. 
The Wellington Boot will 
longer than any three pair of the 
-best Rubber Boots they can buy— 
Warmer—Less expensive, and
Healthier than Rubber Boots.

on your part. ' <
never any question about accuracy or the î

quality of material when you send yotir orders to us. 3
buy our goods from all factories, wherever we can 11 

get the BEST material, and that is the only kind that vou t 
or we can afford to use.

Hundreds of others have proved the value of 
vice. Why don’t you join then by sending 
order?
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supper* and the other day 1 had some 
lettuce. Don’t you think we are liv-}. 
ing high? We also had some pancakes ] 
recently. I hope to . get my leave J 
shortly, and will visit the 86th, if I 
can. I. hope I may try for a commis
sion in them, ag I would sooner be] 
in a Canadian regiment than and Eng- |j 
lish, so as to

„\-
or on

our ser- 
us your nextF. Smallwood, 4

- I Sm HALLEY & COMPANY, i
.......................

Distributor for Newfoundland.
**•----------
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don’t you in- * >

F. UMONTRADING CO.. Ltd mm «n m ;
4 go Straight back to].

Gw ever finishm
-------------------- -r -r
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